
Emmanuel Prayer List March 2024

T-Net International, Stephen and Charity Spragg - Africa
. Praise for God’s provision & faithfulness through many trials and challenges.
. For the incredible men who lead T-Net in their home countries.
. New opportunities God is opening up in remote areas in Africa.
. More leaders are needed for training disciples.
. Perseverance and strength in making disciples to train others to be disciple makers.
. A financial increase is needed for partners for Stephen’s family.

Easter Drama
. Actors and people working behind the scenes will prepare and rehearse with an attitude of
praise; that each one will understand the importance of portraying Jesus' Crucifixion.

. Many from our community will come and experience this depiction of Jesus’ death and
resurrection.
. The Holy Spirit will open hearts to really receive the message of Easter.

Prayer Ministry: Jan How, Jean Aston, Kimberly Snider
. There are 5 formal areas to Emmanuel’s Prayer Ministry - Prayer Chain, Wednesday afternoon
Prayer Group, Prayer Evenings, and monthly Prayer Lists on the Bulletin.
. The Church also takes Prayer requests via email or text.
Email: prayer@emmanuellife.com
Text: 833 299 8558
. All are welcome to our Wednesday afternoon prayer time at 3:00 pm at the church.
. If you are interested in being involved in any other area of the Prayer Ministry, please contact
either Jan at kenjanhow@yahoo.com or Jean at jeanaston66@gmail.com.

Quebec Ministry - Pierre and Jeanine Bolduc
. Formerly in France now ministering in Quebec, adapting to Canadian life after 30 years in France.
. Pray for discernment and next steps in moving forward in their ministry in Quebec.
. God’s guidance and wisdom to choose the right evangelistic church in Drummondville, Quebec.
. Pray for the people. Only 1% of the population are born again, with a huge mission field in Quebec.
. Bolduc’s children are studying and working in France, pray for protection Joel, Matthieu, and
Sophie.
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